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Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d BuHding
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Races office, Union, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1924

and every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

itIN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

Sheriff E. P. Stewart was looking
after some business matters in Union
last Monday afternoon.

Edward Dowler was busy last
Monday hauling cob3 from the coun-
try in his truck for himself and oth-
ers.

A. W. Propst was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth last Monday where
he was also visiting for a time with j

friends. j

Mont Robb who is on the road for i

tin uiuiua jmiu uuusc, was eytiiuiug

SATURDAY NITE, JAN. 12
M. W. A. HALL

"The Village

Blacksmith!"
A 1923 melodrama
taken from Longfel-
low's famous poem.

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

DR. W. F. RAGE
Genera! Praciioner

Calls Answered Day or Night!

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA

last Sunday and Monday at his home

TRUCKING!
With two excellent trucks and nothing else in the

the best service in truck-

ing.
way, we are prepared to give

We will answer calls day or night and give all
calls our best attention. Stock hauling our specialty.

Headquarters at present in the old garage,
Union, Nebraska

Dewier
UNION

UNION

in Union.
Jopnh ThomDson was looking af- -

ter some business matters in Mur--
rav last Monday morning, driving
over in his car.

L. G. Todd began putting up ice
on Tuesday of this week and was not
any too soon either as the recent
thaw made things look soft.

S. Y. Smith and the family were
enjoying a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Baker last Sunday

.v.- -- all had a most pleasant time.
Mrs F. E. Allgood of Omaha has

been visiting in Union for the past
few days being a guest at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Thomp- -

Bruce Wolfe who is a good work-
er when it comes to the matter of
blacksmithing, is assisting at the
shop of Mr. D. C. LaRue for the
present.

Glen Rutledge and Orville Griffin
of Xehawka were looking after some
business matters in 1 lattsmouth and
were brief visitors in Union last
Monday.

A. W. Propst was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Monday evening and
Tuesday.

Ray Bramblett is expecting in a
short time to depart for ten west
where he will visit at Santa Cruz,
Cal., for a while and at other points
of interest.

The farmers elevator company of
Union will hold their annual meeting
the coming week at which time there
will be elected three directors for the
coming year.

It is rumored that the Misosuri Pa-
cific will make some substantial im-
provements at Union the coming sum-
mer which will add much to the wel-
fare of the town.

Brothers
NEBRASKA

r 0
NEBRASKA

Shrader's Service Garage!
Service and the best ot service at all times is our

motto. Call us anytime for service and we will render
it at the most reasonable rates. Our repair department
is under Mr. E. E. Moore, capable, alert and willing.
We are prepared to do trucking and livery both day and
night service.

Shrader's Service Garage
GEO. H. SHRADER, Proprietor

UNION -:- - - -:- - NEBRASKA

a!!!

Enjoy Florida climate in your home

by burning some of our famous
Franklin County, 111., coal.
We sell the best coal produced in
Franklin county,, and at prices that
are reasonable.

We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Ires, Imm
i

The books of the latter institution
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were a net profit of something like

guests for last Sunday at the home $2,000.00 during the year just past,
Mr. LaRue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. counting the deficit for 1922.

D. C. LaRue. where a most pleasant there is left a profit for the two years
time was had by all. ,0f $1,700 and which reflects much

Vearl Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. credit on the efficient manner in
Smith, departed last Satur- - which the business has been

for Grand Island where he en- - e(i during 1323 by Mr. W. A. Hard-tere- d

a course in the business ig. the who has teen ge

at that elected to the position for 1S24 an J
Dean Austin and Win. Craig were is hopeful of enjoying an even better

dressing some porkers for E. E. year than the one just closed has
Moore last Monday and hung up been, although there is no cause for
some very fine meat that that gen-- complaint on it.
tleman and his family can eat. i

Miss Edith who has! Schcol
ufcu i iMiiiii; iui a. ic ua n:i '

i friends and relatives at Nebraska
j City returned home last Sunday af
ter xiaviug nau an tiiencui iiuic.

The lower hotel under the manage-
ment of Mr. Joe is having
a fine business and is becoming very
popular, it being so the
railroad men who have but a short
time to eat.

Thomas P. Coogan the dentist of
Omaha was a visitor in Union lsr
Saturday and enjoyed a very good
business while here, the result of the

which he has been
doing here.

There is some talk of a home tal-
ent play being put on the boards by
a party of the young ladies of Un-

ion in the near future which if it
materializes we will hear more of in
the near future.

I Peter Campbell of near Kenosha
was a business visitor in Union last
Monday and was accompanied by his
son. they both looking after some
business matters.

,

Mrs. S. M. Taylor and son, Alda.
who spent Christmas and New Year's
in Sheridan. Mo., at the home of E.
S. Rowe and family where they en-
joyed every moment of their stay,

j

returned home last Thursday morn-
ing. I

Look the sale of fine cows,
which will be held at the home of
E. E. Leach on January 12. This
will be on Saturday of this week and
will afford an opportunity for all who
desire to purchase an excellent ani-
mal.

T. J. Brendel and wife were brief
visitors in Union last Monday while
on their way to Lincoln and proffer-
ed a ride to the Journal man who was
on his way to Xehawka which was
very glady accepted. Thanks, Jeff
and Frances.

County Comimssioner C. F. Harris
Thomas McQuinn and Frank Boggs
were passengers to Plattsmouth last

ter some business matters tor tne aay
and where Mr. Boggs remained to
work at the insurance business dur-
ing the week.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor was a visi-
tor at Wabash last Sunday where
he conducted services and had some
time going and returning as he got
into the snow drifts both going and
coming but kind hands assister him
in getting out.

Last Monday, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Patterson were in attendance at the
funeral of their friend the late Mrs.
J. A. Walker of Murray whose death
occurred last Saturday rollowing a
stroke of paralysis which come some
two weeks since.

Dr. W. M. Barrett has been very
sick at his home in Union for the
past week and more with a siesre of
pneumonia which lie is wrestling
with and the report was that he was
slightly better during the fore rart of
the week. His many friends are
wishing him a speedy recovery.

The dancers of Union last Wednes-
day night enjoyed an old time dance
which was given at the Becker hall
and which was attended by a large
number of people of Union and also
from the neighboring communities
an especially large crowd coming up ;

from Xehawka to enjoy the occasion. i

A number of the people of Union
were attending the funeral of the
late Mrs. J. A. Walker whkh was
held at her late home near Murray
Monday. Among those to pay their
tribute of respect to the Xebraska
pioneer were: Ray Frans, Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming Robb. Miss Gussie !

Robb Union and Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. West of Wyoming.

Hugh Anderson shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the Farmers' Elevator
of Union last Wednesday. Mr. An-des- on

who has been living on one of
the places of Mrs. Elizabeth Gaster
for time past will with the coming
of spring move to southwest Xebras-
ka where he will farm a place for
Mr. Kendall of Xebraska City.

The members the Junior class of
the Union high school will in the
near future present class play which

fac- -

members of the cast their work
preparing the play which insures I

further announcement of-th- cominer t

of this attraction.

Meetings are Postponed
On accouYit of the severe weather

of last week the meetings which
were in for a durin Z
the first rart rf tho l- r.- I

We Rabbits I

W. H. Marks, the musician,
has every popular sonc on his lins

UU3' 1

not singing "We Xo Bananas.
Today, hut what he has to offer:
sounds something like this, "We Have
No Rabbits Today." This is because
he, with a party of friends, went out

jlast Monday did not see a
cottontail. Mr. Marks even accuses
Louis Maugay of keeping his rabbits
up during the time and allow- -
ing them to make tracks during
night. But such has been the ex
perience of men during
the history of the world.

Elevator Makes Report
E. E. Shumaker, auditor for the

Farmers organizations over the coun-
try, was a visitor in Union last week

audited the books of both the

of ani,

Yeager conduct-da- y

for manager,
place.

Thompson Notes

Thompson

handy for

for

of

of

! Farmers Mercantile company and the
Farmers Elevator company.

Mrs. Patterson was a visitor at the
primary room Thursday evening.

Freddie McCarroll was absent
Thursday on account of illness.

A new basketball has been receiv-
ed by the high school and the court
has been newly lined off.

The ninth grade home economics
girls have started a hot lunch. This
is greatly appreciated by those who
must take their lunch at school.

Our principal Mr. Marcell made a
hurried trip to Omaha Friday morn-
ing for his car.

The hie h school zs well sa the Rev- -
enth and eighth grades pupils enjoy-
ed a tal on near cast relief Fri-
day by their representative. Miss
Spdgwick.

Miss Dowell spent the week end
vacation at her home in Hamlin,
Kansas.

The Seniors held their clnss party
n the gymnasium last week.

On January 3. 1924. A. B. Shep-- j Governor Bryan's report for the
lard give a lecture "Fountain of comriittee will show that there is
Youth." assisted by the high school f1uP rorn ihe federal government
orchestra. That also th day si. 010,494. 73 on old road contracts
that beginners will be taken into entered into prior to present bi- -j

orchestra this year. iennium the state and federal gov- -
Miss Opal Reynolds was a visitor ernment owes to contractors $715,-- j

in high school week. 1441.61. The difference is $295.- -
The juniors wish to srive special 053.12. which the governor says is

notice that they do not desire the
company of Mr. Mouse in class.

STOCKHOLDERS' XEETTNG

The annual stockholders meeting
of the Farmers" Elevator Co., of Ce-

dar Creek, will be held the regular
.recti r.g plsce in Cedar Creek, on
"hursday, January 17. for the our-!..- e

of transacting the regular au- -
TiUui br.sir.es?; i f the company

W. II. LOHXES,
Secretary.

NORFOLKYOONGLADY

Elmwood Young Man Now Student-Pasto- r

in Massachusetts Mar-
ried at Council Bluffs.

Rev. Everett Jackman, of Lowell,
Mass.. was married to Miss Helen
Hinson, of Xorfolk, Nebraska, on
December 31st. at the First M. E.
church at Council Bluffs. Iowa. Rev.
f. E Hir.son. pastor of the M. E
church of Xorfolk, performed the
double ring ceremony in the pres-
ence of immediate relatives.

Mr. Jackman is the son cf Mr.
Mrs. C. C. Jackman. of Elmwood. He
is a student of the Boston Theologi-
cal Seminary from which he gradu-
ates this spring. He is pa?tor of the
Highland Union M. E. church, of
Lowell. Mass., where thej' wil make
their home.

Mrs. Jackman is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Hinson of Xor-
folk. Nebraska. She lias been a
teacher cf Spanish and English in
the schools of Clay Center, Kansas,

year.
Both Rev. Mrs. Jackman are

srraciuatcs of Wesleyan University.
Imwood Leader-Ech- o. i

a

PUBLIC AUCTION!- -

The undersigned will sell at Pub- -
I Auction at his home on the George
Hild farm five and one-ha- lf miles
west and one mile south of Mynard,
ten miles southwest cf Plattsmouth,
on

Thursday, January 17th
commencing at 10 o'ejock a. m.. with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Live Stock
One sorrel horse. S yeirs old, wt.

l.ofiu; one sorrel brood mare, with
foal. 9 years old, wt. 1,600; oxxs
black horse. 9 years old, wt. 1,500;
one black horse, 10 years old, wt.

Farm Machinery, Etc
One John Deere corn planter, with

Macomb binder ; One VanBrunt preSS
drill; one seeder; one wheat
drill; one P O wide tread lister;
two Osborn disks; two John Deere
two-row- s; one harrow; one

w stalk cutter; one Grand De-
tour gang plow; one Emerson gang
Til nil- - ti fiTC "1 onrl ri '1 ITl T r?l1iro.... . . -

er; one bob siea; one speed jack;
two New Departure cultivators; one

'blacksmith forge; one anvil; one De- -
laval cream separator and many other

Terms of Sale ItT5
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six;
months be given, purchaser giv-- i
ing bankable note bearing eight per:
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises un a
til settled for.

Richard Otterstein,
Owner.

W- - R- - Young, Auctioneer
Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk

is known as "The Bashful Mr. i.40u; one nay mare, coming 6 years
Bobbs." Miss Edith Moss of the old, wt. 1.350; one black horse, com-ult- y

of the school is coaching theiinS - years old. wt. 1,100.
in

or

is

at

ic

the play will be presented in the '
SO rods of wire and disk furrow open-mo- st

acceptable manner. Look for ers; one Marseilles corn elevator; one

progress time
-- - i'uii-- i tor; one tann neater; two good iarmponed until warmer weather and an;wagons; two sets ch workwill be made whenjneSs; one single harness; onethey will be continued again. buggv; one Galloway manure spread

Have No
who

Have

and single

day
the

even greater

and

the
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will
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will

top

Governor's Road Deficit Drops to
$295,053 May Not Appear

Before Senate Committee.

Governor Bryan will be at a meet-
ing of the board of pardons and
paroles Tuesday when the state sen-
ate investigating committee meets at
2 oclock to hear his testimony and
that of others who may know some-
thing about the state highway de-

partment's road construction fund
and the ai.'ounts due from the fed-
eral government. He will supply
the committee with a report compil
ed by Roy Cochran and George E.
Hall showing the amounts owing by
the state and federal government on
road contracts entered into during
the past biennium and the amounts
due from the federal government.

Former Governor McKelvie, Philip
F. Bross, George E. Johnson, State
Auditor Marsh, State Accountant
Somner, George E. Hall and Mrs.
Cochran and Governor Bryan have
all been requested by the committee

i to apepar Tuesday afternoon as wit- -
nesses. I lie governor nas not yei
announced whether he will comply
with this request, but he says he is

with the comraitfee.
"It is immaterial to me." said Sen-

ator Banning, member of the com-
mittee, "whether any one appears to

i testify. We are giving all a chance
: to do so. If they do not, the com-
mittee will go ahead and get out its
rpnnrt "

the deficit in the road construction
fund.

He explains that included in the
amount due from the government is
$84.245.S5 which is yet to be re-

ceived on project 66. Cherry county's
road involving a dispute as to
whether the surfdace i3 rock or brule
clay or whether this clay is the same
as rock. The state has paid for this
work. If the amount is not included
the governor says the deficit will be
$379,298.97. He explains that his
nrip-inn- l estimate nf the deficit, over
$400. ooo. is now less because final
estimates of costs on some projects
later were found to have run under
the original estimated cost. His fig-

ures in detail by projects will be giv-
en the senate committee.

The governor said his present esti-
mate may possibly be larger as the
figures are merely tentative T -
amounts received from the govern-
ment in the past few days wil make
no difference in his estimated defi-
ciency.

State Treasurer Robinson received
S92.77o.90 Monday from the federal
government on road projects.
week he received $53,000. It was
recently estimated tnat $313.0000 is
the total soon to be paid to the state.

The federal payment Monday was
upon the following projects: Xo. 53,
$3,430.34: project 133-- C. $2,181.84;
project 46. $6,472.77; 100. $36,669.-- 5

4; 71. $11,039.41; 111-- A. $4,125.-2- 9;

20, 11.539.3; ". 17. 317. OS.

FTJNESAL OF THE LATE
C. E. WESC0TT TUESDAY

From Monday's Daily
The message has been received

here by the Wescott family of the
fact that the funeral services of the j

father, C. E. Wescott, will be held on '

Tuesday afternoon at the beautiful
Forest Lawn cemetery at Glendale- -
California. The services will be held j

at the chapel which is one of the most j

beautiful on the coast and located in
bower of flowers and the last rest- -

ng place of Mr. Wescott is the one
by himself months ago and i

he spot selected by Mr. and Mrs.
Wescott where they would take their
last long sleep.

E. H. Wescott is now on his way to
Los Angeles and expects to arrive
there this afternoon or this evening
and will attend the funeral services.
The messages from Los Angeles state
that Mrs. Wescott is bearing her loss
with the greatest fortitude and the
Christian hopefulness that has mark-
ed her life.

The store of C. E. Wescott's Sons
in this city will be closed all day

w
me lounaer.

MABEL AND DINES TOO
ILL TO BE SUBPOENAED

Los Angeles, Jan. 7. Deputy sher-
iffs, carrying papers ordering Court-lan- d

S. Dines, who was shot New
Year's night by Horace Greer, and
ATaViol VnT-- anr! tn nnnonr at flrpor'a
rir.0lirninarv hoT-inc- r PVtrlav were llT- i-

able to serve the cw.n'tnv At
the hospital where Dines and Miss
Normand are convalescing the depu
ties were told by the attending physi
cian neither would be sufficiently re
covered to appear at the hearing,

11 -- - 1 i ( x ;
NT5 I

along nicely." As a result of the
x. ' t. t ti. ji

tinned I
I

Other efforts by the deputies to"JT:
tT ;

IPurviance and Mrs. Edith Burns,

Tne chauffeur still Is in iail

Constipation causes headache. in.
"SeMion, dizziness arowsmess

o

Poultry Wanted!
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16TH

riaiwuiuuu., isome luisines affairs, came in Satur- -

A car load of live poultry wanted day afiernoon to spend a thort time
to be delivered at poultry car near here with his old friends,
the Burlington freight house, Platts-- ; Q M Campbell and brother C. R.
mouth WEDXESDAY, Jan. 16th. one Campbell came down from Lincoln
day only, for which we will pay thig morning in company with Wil-th- e

following lliam T. Thompson, assistant attorney
K ou DDirrc i general and to prepare some matters

VJ-UI-L riUUW
Hens, per lb lc
Springs, per lb 16c

Old Cox, per lb 7c
IV .tic.'uci, yci iu -

Geese, per ID

Turkeys, per lb 22c
Guineas, per dozen $3

Leghorn poultry 5c lb. less
Beef Hides, per lb 5c

Horse Hides, each $3
Pony Hides, each $1

Farmers, Notice
WEDXESDAY is our regular buy-

ing day in Plattsmouth and we will
positively be there on the date ad-

vertised in this ad, prepared to take
all poultry that may be offered us at

v. ;B
Come to Plattsmouth to trade Bar--

oin wortnesflnv nnd hrine alone all" -- i

saleable poultry.
W. E. KEENEY.

WILSON WOULD

KEEP UP FIGHT FOR

LOFTY PRINCIPLES;

Says Democrats Entrusted With Ee- -

deeming Nation From Depre-

dation of Late Years.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7. Former Presi-
dent Wilson, in a telegram read to-

night at the annual Jackson day din- -

iner here, declared the democratic par- -
iy was emruairu wicu tiitr i cucuhj-tio- n

of the nation from the degre-- ,
dation of purpose into which it has in
recent days been drawn," and would
"be glad to take part" in "an aggres-
sive fieht for the establishment of

LaQt!high principles and just action." Sa
luting mose assemuieu a.i ine uiimej,
Mr. Wilson said in his telegram:

"They are to be congratulated on
representing the party to which
must be entrusted the redemption of
the nation from the degradation of
purpose into which it has in recent
fight for the establishment of high
principles and just action will re-

store the prestige of our nation as
nothing else could, and I shall be
glad to take part in so distinguished
a service."

Senator Pat Harrison of Mississip-
pi and Joseph Tumulty, secretary to
Mr. Wilson while the latter was pres-
ident, discussed the tax problem.

Senator Harrison in his address
attacked the Mellon tax reduction
plan as a "big business" bill designed
to aid the wealthy and declared the
democratic party would seek revisions
to relieve the poorer tax payers.

Mr. Tumulty declared that demo-
cratic leadership will make the tax
problem less an issue in 1924 by co--
operating in some enactment that
will bring reduced taxation.

SECRET OF MOTOR CAR SAFETY

"I talked to my chauffeur the oth-
er day about these automobile acci-
dents," said a Danville business man.
"He tells me that the difference be-
tween safety and carelessness in any
ordinary short trip about town is
about 30 seconds. On a trip of about
100 miles it might be about 30 min-
utes. I told him that he is never to
take a chance unless I tell him that
I am in a hurry and I don't remem-
ber that I ever told him to hurry and
I don't think I ever will."

It is not likely that this man will
ever be in a serious automobile acci-
dent. In the first place, his car Is
driven by a man hired for that pur-
pose, and this man drives with the
konwledge that the first thing is ab-
solute safety for his passengers. He
is not to take a chance to save time.
He never will "run" a railroad cross-
ing because there he takes a chance.

Few persons can afford or desire to
employ men to drive their cars. Every
man who sits behind the wheel of an
automobile should realize that the

(safety of the people in the car is his
responsibility

In driving to work or on short bus--

lti thn? s,ftvalu"he cannot devote sec--

n'iv 3 ii i3 uiutu ucucr iustart half an hour earlier or to be an
hour behind schedule than to take a
chance on each of half a dozen rail

AN APPRECIATION

ror ine many Kina expressions of
sympathy In the loss of our beloved

LOCAL NEWS
Glen Rutledge of the Xehawka En-

terprise was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

William Kehne of near Manley was
here today, motoring over to look af-

ter the probate of the estate of his
father, the late Henry Kehne.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was among the visitors in the
city today, looking after some mat-
ters of importance in the district
court.

Miss Ursula Herold, who has b.en
home for the holidays, returned yes-

terday afternoon to Washington. D.
C, where she is a student at the Ca-

thedral school in that place.
Frank I. Fanger. who has l-- en

spending some time in Wyoming vis
iting with friends and looking after

fn fnrllicomine term of the dis
trict court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart of Mon-tatru- e,

Michigan, are here for a short
visit at the home of Mrs. Stewart's
brother, A. C. Mutz and family and at
Murray with relatives and friends.
This is the first time Mr. Mutz and
his sister have met for thirty-fiv- e

years.

From Tuesday's Dally
William Richards of South Bend

was here today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

Frank Boggs and Tom McQuinn of
Union were here yesterday afternoon
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

J. H. Tarns came down this morn- -
.F - - Jx. 1 1 1 fir. A.inr irom uuiana iu iuuk hiut burnt;

business matters for a few hours and
visit with his old time friends.

Mrs. Bennett Chriswisser and Mrs.
Mary Spencer departed this morning
for Omaha where they will spend a
few hours looking after some matters
of business.

From Wednesday's Daily
Clarence Busche of near Cedar

Creek wa9 in the city today for a
few hours attending to some mat
ers of business and calling on his

friends.
Mres. George Taft of Chicago is

here for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Knorr. Mrs. Taft is

j the wife of Dr. George Taft, former--.
ly of Hastings and now president of
the X'orthern Baptist seminary at
Chicago.

FUNEEAL OF C. E. WESC0TT

From Wednesday's Daily
The funeral services of the late C.

E. Wescott were held yesterday af-

ternoon at the chapel in Forest Lawn
cemetery, Glendale, California, and
there were present many of the old
friends of the family who were life
long acquaintances in Xebraska and
have since moved to the west coast.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Gordon Mill, pasior of the Fres-byteri- an

church near where Mr. and
Mrs. Wescott lived when first going
to California and who had become a
close friend of the family. The mu-
sical numbers were furnished by
Mrs. Frank Bacon and other of the
old friends and consisted of the fa-
vorite hymns of the deceased.

The cemetery where the body of
Mr. Wescott was laid to rest is one
of the best known in the United
States and the plot is laid out in a
manner that makes it an object of
beauty to the eey and a place where
the dead rest in all of the beauty of
nature with the green of the gras3
and the brightness of the flowers to
make it a place of charm.

TAX PROGRAM OF MELLON
IS ASSAILED BY M'ADOO

Los Angeles, Jan. S. Secretary
Mellon's tax reduction plan was vig-
orously assailed in a Jackson day ra-
dio speech here tonight by William
G. McAdoo. candidate for the demo-
cratic presidential nomination. Eulo-
gizing Andrew Jacksons detestation
of graft and hypocrisy, his towering
championship of the cause of the
common people," Mr. McAdoo told
hi3 radio audience that if Jackson
were alive today he would be "im-
placably fighting" for the "small
and industrious taxpayers" in what
was described by the speaker ns "the
first engagement in the pending bat-
tle brought on at Washington by the
proposed reduction in taxation."

UNDEEG0ES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday morning at the Mercy

hospital in Council Bluffs, Miss Anna
Martis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Martis, residing south of this
city, was operated on for appendi-
citis. The operation was performed
at 10 o'clock by Dr. Humbeck and
at teh last reports the young ladr
was doing very nicely and apparently
well on the highway to recovery from
the effectg of the operation altho it
will require several days to fully de
termine the outcome of the case.

REJOICE IN NEW SON

From Tuesday's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Blotzer, west of this city, is one of
the happiest in the entire county-ove- r

the fact that a fine little son and
heir has arrived there to be the joy of
the household and the advent of ther . r l.: . . . -"r,""? ni a, EAeai Veai.or

father and grandfather and for the " ' "mild, opening medicine, use Doan's of tDeRegulets. 30c a box at all stores, .thoughtful tribute of respect paid by .section COUDtr- -

the business houses of the city in;
P..M w. Jclosin for one hour, we desire to ex- -' To feel strong, have good appetite.rnone us xne news, want t,press our most heartfelt appreciation, and digestion, sleep soundlv and en-pilbl- isn

everything Of importance; C. C. Wescott and Family; E. H. Joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
that happens in Cats county. 'Wescott and Family. the family system tonic. Price, 1.25.


